
GRIP EPIDEMIC
EXACTS HEAVY TOLL

(Continued From First Pw)

nine deaths in Harrisburg. the ma-
jority of them caused by pneu-

monia. in many cases developing

from influenza. A comparison of

this death rate shows that during

the entire month of October. 1917.
there were only seven more deaths
than were reported last week.

Drastic action will be taken. Dr.
Raunick said, to enforce the order
that funerals are to be private. "A
number of violations of this order
will be investigated und If the prac-
tice of permitting a large number of
relatives and friends to attend the
service is not stopped prosecutions
will be brought as every undertaker
knows his duty. Overcrowded cabs
nro dangerous to' the health of the
people. The order concerning private
funerals is that only adult members
of ft deceased person's family may

attend and It must be obeyed,"
lit Die lit 48 Hours

Sixteen deaths have been report-
ed in the last two days caused either
by pneumonia or influenza. One of
the latest deaths reported is that of
Dr Hyman R. Wiener. 234 Btato
street, who died early this morning
at the Harrisburg Hospital.

The number of patients at the
hospitals Is increasing but with the
opening of the emergency hospital
1 nthe open air school building to
earn for convalescents it is believed
sufficient room has been provided
for the present. Ten patients are now
under treatment at the emergency
hospital and more will probably be
taken there. The need of trucks to
serve as ambulances is increasing.

Dr. Raunick said to-day that a large
number of motor trucks large

enough to hold stretchers would fill
the ambulance needs. Nurses and or-
derlies are wanted also, particularly
the latter and it is preferred that
men volunteer for this service. No
medical experience is needed.

Uliurch Is Offered
Another chureh was offered for

hospital purposes yesterday when
the health officials were notified
they could use the Memorial Luth-
eran building at Fifteenth and Shoop
streets. It is not thought that an-
other emergency hospital will be
needed at present, but should tho
epidemic continue to spread plans
will lie made for opening another
building.

Bo far no violations of the order
closing all stores 011 Saturday night
have been reported to Dr. Raunick.
With the exception of drug stores,
every other business place closed
promptly at 6.30 o'clock, many of the
smaller ones, such as cigar stores, re-
maining closed yesterday also.

It lias been reported to Dr. Rau-
nick that in some lestaurants icecream is being served when a piece
of pie or cup of coffee is ordered.
This >s a violation of lite health bu-
reau order, lie said, and will result
in prosecutions if the practice is not
discontinued.

One of the most important events
in county school work during the
year scheduled for this week has
been postponed indefinitely because
of the epidemic. The county teach-
ers' institute, which was to have
been held in the city opening to-day,
bus been postponed, after complete
Hans hud been made for the ses-
sions. instructors engaged and pro-
grams printed. The institute may be
held later in the year, it was said.

lMiysicians <)\crworketl
Physicians who are reporting to

the city health bureau the number

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy?lf YouKnow Dr.

Edwards' OliveTablets
The secret ofkeeping young is to feel

young?to do this you must watch your
liverand bowels?there'snoneed of hav-
ing a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples?a bilious
look in your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Yourdoctorwill tell you ninety
per cent of all sickness comes from in-
active bowels and liver. *

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-
joyed byeveryone, by toning up the liver
and clearing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.

rr ~j? ?
Experience
is what we have when it
comes to cleaning and re-
making either ladies' or
gents' hats. We do work
of the better kind and do it
to your entire satisfaction.
We can make your last
season's hat any shape you
desire.

GOLD'S
1210 N. Third

Street
"At the Sign of the Arrow"

- j
\

Star Carpet
Cleaning Works
Let Us Clean Your Carpets

We also do general upholstering
and recovering automobile tops.

J. COPLINKY
Eleventh and Walnut Sts.

Ruth Phones

ESSENTIAL LOANS
If you work, keep house and

pay your bills, consult ua when
you need money.

Legal rate loans, IXS to 1300,
madd on personal property, real
estate or guaranteed notes.

Weekly or monthly payments
arranged to suit your convenience.

Co-operative
Loan & Investment Co.

204 Chestnut Street
BUY IIORG LIBERTY BONDS

1

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

MONDAY EVENING.

BRAKEMEN CALL
J OUT FOR BONDS
(Tell Passengers President Ex-

pects Honor Flag in All
Home Windows

Railroad men arc doins their ut-

most to boost the Fourth Liberty

l-our. Not only are they subscrib-
' In# for bonds themselves, but they

are urging tho riding public to buy.

Passengers on incoming trains te-

I day llfird Witness to tjtis ftseOvllotl,
I Acting under instructions from

, fiiidlut l'edeml tftftftgcT ot the
1Pennsylvania, all brnUemen on all
, divisions have been calling ouli
; "President Wilson egpeets every
j heme to have ft four.su it>e honor
I flag in the window. Get uusy end
buy a bond,"

The announcement was made in
! crowded train and during runs be-
tween stations'.

Word from the shops anil stations
to-day told of the effort being ex-
erted by Director General McAdoo's
men to have the Fourth loan go over

| the top. "While there may be
t slackers." said a rail man this nfter-
jnoon, "there are very few among
ithe employes of the Pensylvania."

j of new cases of the disease say they

I are having more difficulty each day
i' completing their list of calls. One
(doctor reported 125 new cases, but
i said lie had as yet been unable to

f see all of the victims. Reports of
, fifty or sixty cases front other physi-

cians are not uncommon.
At the emergency hospital Dr.

David S. Funk and Dr. J. Ed. Dick-

-1 inson are the day physicians and
I First Lieutenant Whitstroth. front
I the aviation depot at Middletown,
; will be there at night. He is a phy-

I sician who formerly resided at Day-
i ton. Ohio.

Mrs. Frank E. Zeigler and Mrs.
Charles W. Burtifett are in charge

lof the offices. A number of other
1 women who volunteered also as-
i sisted in completing arrangements
to handle the patients there. Miss

i Edith Tatnal. 238 Seneca street, has
: volunteered to assist Miss Marian
Williams, the dietitian.

I'tilitios Curtailed
The inroads made by the disease

; in the working forces of a number

| of places in the city is causing much
' concern. Many of tho operators of
i the Hell Telephone Company are ill.
jand the service afforded, lias been
: cut to the minimum. Persons are
' urged not to make any telephone
! cat's unless of utmost importance.
| At the Courthouse three of the
o'erks in the county commissioners'

! office are ill; and the force of men
I employed by the janitor has been
| depicted to the extent that he is
doing all the work, four others being

: confined to their homes.
Die at Hospital

Seven deaths as the result of Span-
] ish influenza occurred at the Haris-
| burg Hospital since Saturday noon,

iit was reported to-day. There are
i now sixty-three eases under treat-
jment at the hospital, more than at
jany time previously in the history of
| the epidemic.
j Among,the deaths reported to-day
I was that of Robert Jansen. one and
jone-half years old. whose father and
; brother have already died of the
! disease, and sister and another
| brother are in the Harrisburg Hos-

j pital suffering from the Spanish in-
i fluenza.
I The Jansen family lives at 156

j Bosler avenue. Lemoyne. The
| father died Friday at home a
brother died yesterday at home,

j Lillian is the sister and Karl the
I brother who still are in the lios-
jpital.

[ The other deaths are:
Dr. Hyman U. Wiener, 234 State

j street, who died at 12.04 o'clock
| this morning:

William Chapman, aged 10 years,
2 Ellis street, died at 11.05 o'clock

| Sunday morning/
Joseph Drobse, 1330 South Thir-

: teenth street, died at 7.30 o'clock

I this morning. He was admitted last

j night at 8 o'clock.
Normal Royal, 34 Furnace street.

. Steelton. died Saturday afternoon at

I 4.25 o'clock.
Mylan Xenae Dovich, 662 South

I Third street. Steelton. died at the
I age of- 32 years yesterday morning
|at 11.30 o'clock.
I Dale Hoffman, 921 Penn street,
I died yesterday at 10.55 o'clock in the
I morning. He was aged 28 years.

Yesterday and to-day the police
; force was hard hit by the influenza.
Only two patrolmen, two sergeants.

| a motorcycle man and an operator
were on duty. This is less than half

i the day force. Last night seven of
I the patrolmen and three of the seven
members of the reserve shift were

! off. AH the city detectives were laid
I off with illness.

\E YORK CURB STOCKS
..Following quotations furnished by

i Howard A. Riley and Company, 212
North Third street. Harrisburg. Pa.;
Land Title Building. Philadelphia,

i Pa.; 20 Broad street. New York City:
INDUSTRIALS

Last Sale.
(Aetna 714
iChevrolet 138
( Smith ... 7-16
Wright 514

lAm Marconi 414
j U S Ship . 6
I United Motors 32'

INDEPENDENT OILS
Last Sale.

i Burnett 5-16
i Cosden 6' ,

| Federal 2%
i Tnter Pet 13V4
(Houston 7814
i Okmulgee 2

j Northwest 50
jGlenrock 314
| Island 3*4
! Merrltt 24
I Midwest fg

MINING
Last Sale.

Atlanta 4
Big Ledge 13-16
Cresson 4",
Cal and Jerome 9-16
Mother Lode 34
Boston and Montana 44
Caledonia 49
Cash Boy 31^
Hfcla "5-I6
Ray Hercules 41,
Tonopah Bel 214 ? j

Warns Against Hasty
Judgment on Hun Note

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 14.?The
government asks the American people
to withhold their judgment on Ger-
many's note until President Wilson
has received the pßlcial communica-
tion and has had opportunity to con-
sider it.

President Wilson returned to
Washington last night, Colonel E. M.
House, the President's close friend
and adviser, accompanying the Pres-
idential party. Which included Mrs.
Wilson, Miss Margaret Wilson and
Secretary Tumulty. 1

(VOICE OF PROTEST
AGAINST THE FOE

(Continued From First l*a*r)

render of every German army. If.
| however, it shall appear that Mr.
jWilson'a laudable desire for peace

has led him to prefer diplomatic

(conference to victorious advance it

Imay become the duty of each state
(council of defense and every organ-

jlzod body of citizens respectfully to

(ndvise him that In that event he will
(have mistaken the spirit of the

! American people.
"Tho pacifist and conscientious

! objectors who have been In retire-
ment during tho fighting may be

(cqurttad upon to clamor loudly for
iftrtnisUee, Tltereforo thooo that can
apeak for Americans who have dido

(in battle and for the millions who

.are ready to die, would be bound to
Pf6teot effectively (f the power of tho

(United States were ueed to force

jUpon our Allies an unwelcome inter-
'ruption of a victorious advance,

j "I hope that your council will give
its best consideration to this vital

jsubject and will be vigilant until the
(President's next official utterance
(gives us the'assurance that we may
(again breathe freely."
! Following closely on the receipt
?of this telegram. Mr. Gilbert wired

Chairman Pepper the following re-
'sponse:

"Your telegram to the state coun-
cils throughout the United States

(meets with hearty and arnest np-
j proval. Pray God no mistake is made
ljust at this critical time."

MRS. MARY J. MrKKK

j Mrs. Mary Jane McKee died yester-
; day at the home of her son. Rudolph
F. McKee. 209 Boas street. Private

j funeral services will be held Thurs-
day. The Rev. Lewis S. Mudge. pastor
of tile Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, will officiate. Burial will be

( made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

ROBERT BAUMGARDXER
Rohert Raumgardner. 1629 Market

street, manager of the Capital Optical
Company, died Saturday afternoon in
the Polyclinic Hospital, pneumonia be-
ing the cause of death. He was aged
24 years. His wife. Mrs. Emma
Baunigardner. and bis parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Baunigardner. sur-
vive. The body was taken to Man-
heim to-day for burial.

E1.1.1S \. KHKMER, JR.
Funeral services for Ellis N.

Kremer. Jr.. aged 31 years, son of the
Rev. Ellis N. Kremer. pastor of the

1 Reformed Salem Church, will be held
J to-morrow morning, at 10:30 o'clock.

I He died Saturday at the Harrisburg
Hospital from pneumonia. He is sur-
vived by his father, three brothers and

' a sister.

CARL M. WALLER
I The body of Carl M. Waller. 526

\ Camp street, who died from pneu-

-1 monia. will bo taken to New York
I City by the Hawkins Estate, under-

: takers, to-morrow. Burial will be
made there.

4 H4RI.ES S. WILLIAMS
Charles Seymour Williams, aged five

years, died at the home of his parents.
t.1119 North Second street. The body
will be taken to I,ockport. N. Y., to-
night. by the Hawkins Estate, under-
takers, for burial.

HARRY HRADDOCK
Harry Braddock. aged 50 years, died

yesterday. Funeral services will be
held at the residence of J. Hervey Pat-
ton. 1815 North Front street. Wednes-
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The Rev.
Robert Bagnell. pastor of the Grace
Methodist Church, willofficiate. Burial
will lie made in the Harrisburg
Cemetery. -

GEORGE I.ESTER SMITH
Funeral services for George Lester

Smith, aged 18 years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George I/ester Smith, will be
held at the home of his parents, north
of Progress. Wednesday afternoon, at

2 o'clock. Burial will be made in
the East Harrisburg Cemetery^

I.HROY 1.. HOWARD
Leßoy Layton Howard. aged 31

years, died yesterday at his home. 12
South Sixteenth street, from pneu-
monia. Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon, at 10 o'clock.
Rurial will be made in the Lincoln
Cemetery. He was a graduate of
Technical High school in the class of
1908. He is survived by his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Howard.
He was widely known here.

MRS. EMMA J. ROYSTER
Mrs. Emma J. Royster, wife of R.

J. Royster. 1728 North Seventh street,

died in the Harrisburg Hospital last
Friday evening from pneumonia. She
was aged 36 years. She is survived
by her husband and live children.
James Royster. Marian Royster, Lar-
ney Royster. Helen Roster and Dan-
iel Royster; six brothers. Edward C.
Hautz. Steelton; John Hautz. Harris-
burg: George Hautz. Roanoke, Va.;

Lame Hautz. Greensburg. N. C.; Fred
Hautz. Norfolk. Va.. and Daniel Hautz,

in France. Funeral services will lie
held to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock,
the Rev. E. Luther Cunningham, pas-
tor of St. Paul's Baptist Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
Lincoln Cemetery.

C HURCH OFFICIAL DIES *

! William F. Brightly, aged 63 years,
I died this morning at his residence.

1 425 Reese street. He is survived by

his widow. Mrs. Edwina Brightly, and
a sister. Mrs. Evers. He was a dea-
con and treasurer of St. Paul's Baptist
Church. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

DOUGLAS CALLADINE
Douglas G. Calladine. forman at the

Elliott-Fisher Typewriter Company

plant, died yesterday at the Keystone

Hospital. He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Calladine. of Shamokin: two
brothers and two sisters. Funeral ser-
vices will be held in Shamokin Thurs-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

MHS. AMBER X. FRENCH
Mrs. Amber N. French, aged 21

years, wife of Charles French, died
yesterday at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hazzard. West
Fairview, from pneumonia. Funeral
services wil be held Wednesday morn-
ing. at 10 o'clock. Burial will be
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

EVAN S. ECKMAN
Evan Smedley Eckman, aged one

week, died yesterday at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Eck-
man. 2035 Penn street. Influenza was
the cause of death. . Funeral services
will be held Wednesday afternoon, at

4 o'clock. The Rev. Millard O. Pierce,

pastor of the Tabernacle Raptisi
Church, will officiate. Burial will be
made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

MRS. HELEN M. LUDLUM
Mrs. Helen Miller Ludlum, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller, 24
South Eighteenth street, died at her
home, in Philadelphia. Friday, accord-
ing to word received here. Surviving
her are her husband and an in-
fant daughter: her father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mil-
ler; two sisters. Clair Miller and Mrs.
Charles Fink, and a brother. Paul
Miller, of Philadelphia. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at her home
Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock. The
Rev. Father Joseph Murphy will of-
ficiate. Burial will be made in Mt.
Calvary Cemetery.

FATHER AND SON ILL
John P. Morgan. 116 Calder street,

is ill at his home with Influenza.
His son In the service of the United
States Is also ill with the dreaded
disease. The elder Mr. Morgan is
connected with the firm of Miller
Brothers A Co.

Deaths
JOHN A, MILLER

John A. Miller, aged 33 years, died
yesterday front pneumonia at his

home. 1839 Swatara street. Funeral
services will be held at the home
Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock.

I Burial will be made in the'Harrisburg
Cemetery. He la survived by his wife,
Mrs. Emma Miller, and lh& following
children: Eleanor Miller. Ida Miller,
John Miller and Kepneth Miller.

MRS. I.ILA HAMMAKER
Mrs. Lila V. Hammaker, aged 32

years, died Saturday at her home, 1922
Boas street. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon, at 3:30
o'clock. She is survived by her hus-
band, Jacob Hammaker, and the fol-
lowing children: Earl Hammaker, Les-
ter Hammaker, Harriet Hammaker
and Ellis Hammaker. ' Her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Ellis, also sur-
vive. f

MRS. AIOLET M. HAWK
Mrs. Vlolot M. Hawk, aged 20 years.

Jled Saturday in the Harrisburg Hos-
pital following an attack of pneumo-
nia. Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon, at 1:80 o'clock,
at her home, 486 Kelker street. The
Rev. J. TI. Mortimer, pastor of the
Camp Curtln Memorial Methodist
Church, will officiate. Burial will he
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery. She
is survived by her husband, Clarence
B. Hawk, stationed at Montgomery,
Ala., with the Aviation Corps; a son,
Robert Hawk; her mother Mrs. Claru
Hoover, and three brothers. Hurold
Hoover, Walter Hoover and Ross
Hoover.'

HAHOI.D U. MCCLARIN
Harold G. McClarln, aged 28 years,

died Saturday evening at his home.1604 Susquehanna street, from Intlu-enza. Funeral services will be heldTuesday evening, at 7;30, and thebody will be taken to Columbia forburial. He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Ella, McClarln; his mother, Mrs.Barbara McClarln, and four sisters,
Anna McClarln, Rebecca McClarin,
Margaret McClarin and Bertha Mc-c larin. He was employed as a car
repairman in the Lucknow shops.

MILAN NEWAI.DOW It'll
Milan Ncwaldowlch, aged 32 vears,

died yesterday morning in the Harris-.,
burg Hospital from pneumonia. He
lived at 662 South Third street, Steel-
ton.

ROBERT JENSEN
Robert Jensen, aged one year, diedearly yesterday morning in the Harris-

burg Hospital from pnemonia. Hishome was in Lemoyne.

COUNCILMAN DIES
Word reached here to-day of thedeath 011 Sunday of Hiram" L'lman.prominent merchant and member ofthe city council of Williamsport. athis home in that city. Mr. Ulman waswell known to many Harrisburg peo-

ple through frequent visits to thehome of his son. Malcolm 11. Ulman,chief chemist in the Highway Depart-
ment testing laboratory.

ROY J. HAMPTON
Roy J. Hampton, aged seven years,

died Saturday from pneumonia at hishome, 2662 Jefferson street. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, the Rev. E. E. Snv-
dcr, pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial will bemade in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tel

j
Surviving are his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Hampton; one brother,
t hester Hampton, and three sisters
Bertha Hampton. Ethel Hampton andEdith Hampton.

. LESTER SMITH
G. Lester Smith. 18-year-old son ofMr. and Mrs. George H. Smith, of

I enbrook, died last Saturday after-noon at the home of his parents of
pneumonia. He is survived by three
sisters and one brother. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been completed.

MRS. MAIITHA H. KELLER
Mrs. Martha lless Keller, aged 42years, wife of Harry C. Keller, died ather home, in South avenue, EnolaSaturday evening, death being due to

pneumonia. Funeral services will beheld Wednesday morning, at 9o'clock. She is survived by her hus-
band. seven children, two grandchil-
dren, her mother and three sisters.

WILLIAM P. DePUY
AVilliani Pearson DePuy, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Pearson DePuy, died yester-
day. at Enola, from pneumonia. Heis survived by his wife (nee Gertrude
Bretzl. his parents, two brothers and
two sisters. Funeral arrangements
will' be announced later.

CHARLES AV. GERMAN
Charles AV. German, aged 21 years,

died Saturday morning at his home, in
Dauphin, following an attack of Span-
ish influenza. Funeral services were
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon at his
home. He was an employe of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and a member
of the Dauphin Camp, P. O. S. of A. He
is survived by his mother, five broth-
ers and three sisters.

CHARLES M. SINGER ?

Charles Merritt Singer, son of Ed-
win M. Merritt and Vlnnie B. Singer,
died of pneunvmia after a week's ill-
ness at hip home, 2007 North Second
street. Saturday afternoon, at 5.10
o'clock, at the age of 21 years.

He attended the Harrisburg
Academy, and was a member of theclass of 1918 at Mercersburg
Academy. He was a member of theMandolin Club of the school and also
of the Marshall Literary Society. Heand four other students formed the
Syncopated Five, an organization
which played nightly on the campus
Since leaving school he has been as-sociated in business with hi 3 father
He was a member of the Zion Luther-
an Church and Sunday School.

The funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clockServices and burial will be private
because of the Board of Health rul-ing.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
Philadelphia, Oct. 14.?Stocks closed

strong.
Baldwin Locomotive 77%General Asphalt 34%General Asphalt, Pfd 71
Lake Superior Corporation .... 16%Lehigh Navigation 68
Lehigh A'alley 61
Pennsylvania Railroad 44 74Philadelphia Electric 24%
Philadelphia Company 3174Philadelphia Company. Pfd. .. 25
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 2674
Reading 90%
Storage Battery 53 74
i'nion Traction 37%
United Gas Improvement 65%
United States Steel 109
A'ork Railways 8
York Railways, Pfd .... 30 74

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Oct. 14. Board of Trade
closing:

Corn November, 1.21; December.
1.18%.

Oats November, 67%; December.
67.

Pork October. 34.27; November.
34.27.

Lard October. 26.50; November.25.25.
Ribs October. 21.95; November,

21.95. ,

BUYING W. S. S.

HELPS SAVING

FOR U. S. BONDS

AST Put down your name
at 6 p. m.

As Spanish Influenza
Is an exaggerated form of Grip,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets should be taken in larger
doses than Is prescribed for ordinary
Grip. A good plan is not to wait
until you are sick, but PREVENT
IT by taking LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE TABLETS in time. j

JVIAKKKTS
NEW YORK BTdCKg

Chandler Brother* and Company,
member* of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 3t Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. Clontx
Allls Chalmers 26<4 27
Amer Beet Sugar 6674 6874
[American Can ,f 44>4 45>4
[Am Car and Foundry ... 83% 84 7*
Amer Loco 65 65 74
Amer Smelting 78 7974
American Sugar HO 110 74
Amer Woolens 50 61%
Anaconda 69% 70%
Atchison 88% 90%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 75% 78%
Baltimore and Ohio 55% 66 74
Bethlehem Steel 71% 73%
Butte Copper 23 74 21
California Petroleum ... 20 74 21%
Canadian Pacific 171% 173
Central Leather 65 68%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 59 .69%
Chicago R I and Pacific . 26% 27
Chlno Con Copper 39 39%
Col Fuel and Iron 42% 42%
Corn Products 43 74 41
Crucible Steel 64% 66
Distilling Securities .... 48*4 48*?
Erie 15 76 16V6
General Motors 120% 11974
Goodrich B F 52% 53%
Great Northern pfd .... 91% 93
Great Northern Ore subs 30 74 32
Hide and Leather 16% 1774
Hide and Leather pfd ..81) 83
Inspiration Copper 53% 61%
International Paper .... -3274 32%Kenrrecott 33 % 35
[Kansas City Southern ... 17% 19%
Lackawanna Steel 72% 74[Lehigh Valley 59% 61
Maxwell Motors 31 74 31 %
Merc War Ctfs 30 29%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 11874 119%
Mex Petroleum '. 139% 139%
Miami Copper 28% 28
Midvale Steel 47% 4974
New York Central 75 76
N Y N H and H 41 4174New York Ont and West 20% 22
Norfolk and Western ... 106% 108%
Northern Pacific 90 92
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 45 44%
Pittsburgh Coal 49 48%Railway Steel Spg 66 74 67 %
Ray Con Copper 23% 24%
Reading 89% 91
Republic Iron and Steel . 87% 88%Southern Pacific "J.. 89% 90%Southern Ry 30 SO 74
Studebaker 5914 5914
Union Pacific 131 13274US I Alcohol 102 102%U S Rubber 64 74 64 74U S Steel 106% 109
lU S Steel pfd 11074 110%
I Utah Copper 83% 84 74
[Virginia-Carolina Chein . 54% 54%
; Westinghouse Mfg 44 45 %

[ Willys-Overland 21% 22

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
I Philadelphia, Oct. 14. Wheat

1 No. 1, soft, red. 32.25; No. 2. red. 32.24;
No. 2. soft. red. 32.22.

| Bran The market Is steady; soft
I winter, per ton. 646.50047.00; spring.
per ton. 344.00® 4 5.00.

I Corn The market is dull; No. 2,
v? in v, :ih (*? L'taiit- ulirt locution,

; 31.55® 1.70; No. 3, yellow, $1.65®1.70.
Oats The market is steadv;

No. 2. white, 79®7 9% c; No. 3, white,
77 74 ® 78c.

KettneU Sugars Market steady;
powdered, 8.45 c: extra fine granulat-
ed, 7.25 c, \u2666

Butter The market is higher;
western, extra, packed 'creamery,
61c; nearby prints, fancy. 66®68c.Eggs?Market higher; Pennsylvania,
ana othei nearby tirsts. free cases.
316.50 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, 31.9.90® 16.20; per
case: western, extras, tirsts. free cases.
316.50 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, 315.90® 16.20; per ease; fancy,
selected, packed, 60® 62c pel- dozen.

Cheese The market is firm;
New Vork and Wis, uii.xiu. full milk.
320 3 3 74c.

Live Poultry?The market is lower;
fowls, not leghorns, 34®35c; white
leghorns, 30®32c; young, softmeated
roosters, 24®25c: young, staggy roost-
ers. 24®25c; old roosters. 24@25c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 32®35c;
white leghorns, 30@31c; ducks, Peking
spring, 30@32c; d0.,01d,30®33c; Indian
I.U-ilier. 26®3Uc; spring ducks. Long
Island. So® 37c; turkeys, 37038c'.
g ese. uearby. 25®26c; western, 25®
26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy. 540 c: do.,
fair to good. 32®37c; do., old. 37 0 38c;
do., western, choice to fancy. 37®38c;
do., fair to good, 32®36c; do., old torn*.
30c; old. common, 30c: fresli killed
fowls, fancy. 37 74®38c; do., smaller
sizes.33®37c; old rcxosters.2B74c; sprlhg
ducks. Long Island , 38@39c; spring
fowls, fancy. 3S'i ;tf. 740. uo.. good to
ducks, Pennsylvania. 38®39c; frozen
choice. 32®34c; do., small sizes, 2s®
30c; dressed Pekin ducks' higher, 34®
36c; old. 30®32c: Indian Runners, 27®
2774 c; broiling chickens, western, 32®
40c! roasting chickens, 35c.

Potatoes The market is easier;
New Jersey. No. 1, 31.0u®1.i5
per basket; do.. No. 2. 50®75c

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

The Board of Revision of Taxes and
Appeals will meet for the purpose of
hearing appeals from the assessments
as made by the City Assessor for the
year 1919, for the different wards of
the City on the dates set opposite said
wards, between the hours of 2 P. M.
and 5 P. M., Room 8, Second Story,
Courthouse;

First and Second Wards. Monday,
October 14, 1918.

Fifth and Sixth Wards, Wednesday.
October 6, 1918.

Seventh and Eighth Wards, Thurs-
day. October 17, 1918.

Ninth Ward, Friday, October 18.
1918.

Tenth Ward. Monday, October 21,
1918.

Eleventh and Twelfth Wards, Tues-
day. October 22, 1918.

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards,
Wednesday. October 23. 1918.

Third 4nd Fourth Wards. Monday,
October 28. 1918.

DANIEL L. KEISTER,
President Board of Revision of Taxes

and Appeals.

Proclamation in Divorce
In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-

phin County No. 403, June Term.
19TO Charles E. Davis vs. Sarah
A Davis.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE
To Sarah A. Davis:

You are hereby notified that the
hearing in the above-stated case, in
which you are the respondent, will
be called for hearing before the Hon-
orable Judges of the said Court on
Monday. October 28, 1918, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. at the Court House, Market
Street. Harrisburg, Pa., at which time
you may appear and be heard in your
defense. If you so desire.

D. L. KAUFMAN,
Attorney for Libeilant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be-
tween John N. H. Mengcr and Fred-
erick H. Menger in the management
and operation of the Senate Hotel,
has been dissolved by mutual agree-

ment. the business being taken over
by Frederick H. Menger, and John N.
H. Menger retiring.

JOHN N. H. MENGER.
FREDERICK H. MENGER.

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the Court of

\u25a0Quarter Sessions of Dauphin County,
on the 25th day of October, 1918, at

10 o'clock A. M., or as soon thereafter
as said Court may be In session, for
the transfer of the retail liquor li-
cense now held by John N. H. Menger
and Frederick H. Menger at No. 2
North Market Square. City of Harris-
burg. Dauphin County. Pennsylvania,
known as the Senate Hotel, to Fred-
erick H. Menger.

FOX & GEYER.
Attorneys for Transferj-ee.

NOTICE *Tho regular monthly
meeting of Arsme Chapter, Order*
Eastern Star, postponed until ban has
been lifted by State Health Board. No
additional notice will be given.

H. EVANS.
_ Secretary.

per banket; do. 160-lt>. nans, No. 1. |
32,500 2.80, extra quality; do., No, 2.
61.90® 2.25; Pennsylvania, luO lbs..1.300r.6.4; New Vork, olu, pei 100 lbs..
61.55® 1,75; western, per 100 lbs.. 61.2501.55; Maine, per 100 lbs,, 11.60®1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
tbs.. 90c®6110; Michigan, per 100 lb..
61.50® 1.70; Morlda. per barrel
62.00® 4.00; Florida, per bushel,
hamper. 75 0 85c; Florida, per 160-Ib.
begs. $1.5003.00; North Carolina, per

I barrel, 61.50®4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel, 61.50® 4.00; Nqrfolk, per bar-
lel. 62.004T4.75: Eastern Shore, per
barrel, 62.5005.00,

Tallow ine market Is firm;
prime, city. In tierces. 18%e; city
special, loose. 1974c; prime country.
18c; dork. 16%c; edible. In tierces.
21 74 @2 2c.

Flour Dull; winter wheat, new,
100 per cent, (lour, 610.00010.25 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, 610.00®
10.85; per barrel; spring wheal, new.
610.80®>,11.00.

Hay Market firm; timothy.
No. 1, large and small bales. 637.50® 1

| 38.00 por ton; No. 2, small hales, 635.00
0 36.00 per ton; No. 3. 625.00®32.UU per
tun, sample, 6i2.50 ( si) per ton; 110
grade. 67.50®11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed, 634.50®
35.00 per ton; No. 1. light, mixed,
633.00®33.50 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed. 628.00031.00 per ton; no grade,
618.00020.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated I'rcss

Chicago, Oct. 14. (U. S. Bureau
of Murketsl. Hogs Receipts,
3J.000; market generally steady with

[ Saturday's average; packing grades
1very slow. Butchers, 618.15018.50;
light, 617.60018.45; packing, $1 .75®
IS.00; rough. 816.25® 16.75; pigs, good
[to choice, 815.50® 16.50.

Cattle - Receipts, 30,000: opened
slow on all classes, first sales about
In line with Friday's decline; calves
slow to lower.

Sheep Receipts, 60,000; market
very slow to open: bidding unevenly
lower on all classes.

Britain's Drink Bill
Higher During War

[ London Correspondence of the

[Associated Press?Before the war
the people of this country spent $3OO

000,000 a year for drink. Now they

jspent $1,200,000,000. Nevertheless,

jthere Is not half the drunkenness in
[these war-times that there was in

1913. Heavy taxation to provide
[war funds accounts for the public's
[increased dijlnk bill, not further in-
[dulgence. In fact, excessive drink-
ing has declined more than 80 pet-
cent. and there has been an enor-

I mous gain in national efficiency.

LEGAL NOTICES

j PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THR
! CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED 'iO THE
I CITIZEN'S OF 'THE COMMONAVEALT11
\u25a0 FOR XHEIIt APPROVAL OR REJEC-

; TION. AT THE ELECTION TO BE[HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,
1918, BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
IOF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUBLISHED
BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PURSU-
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A Jol*\ 1 itr-SOLuTION

Proposiug a., uuauuiuui article
mile, sccuull tour 01 Die Oullslllu-
liou 01 me ewbiiiiuuweuilll ul Penn-
sylvania, au.uoiTzing die stale lu
issue bonus lu lite amount ul ntiy
minions 01 uuiiais lor the nnprove-
uient 01 tile mgnways ol tile Com-
mon weultn.
Section i. Be it resolved by the

Senate unu House of Representatives
ot ine Cuiilinui,eailh ui Pennsylva-
nia 111 General Assembly met. That
the tuilowmg amendment to the Con-
stitution 01 Pennsylvania ue, and Hie
same Is lieieby, proposed, lu accord-

ance with the cig.itceull) article tuele-

%if:?
That section four of article nine,

Wlilcll I'euus as IOIIoWSJ

"Section 4. No debt shall be created
by 01 on Denait ot lue ovule, except to

supply casual ueiiciencies ot revenue,
lepei invasion, suppress insurrection,
aetend the Slate lu war, or 10 pay ex-
isting cent; and Hie uebt created to

suppiy aenciency 111 icvenuo shall
never exceed in vhe uggicgute, at any
one lime, one million uollurs," be

amended so as lu 1 cuu as luliuws;

section 4. No debt shail be created
by or 011 beha.l 01 the Stale, except to

supply casual dehcienciss of .revenue,
reuei invasion, sup.iress insurrection,

dtiend the state in wur, or to pay
existing uebt, and the debt created
tu suppiy deficiencies in levenue snail
never exceed in tile aggregate, at any
one lime, one million ooilars; Pro-
vided, However, liial tile General As-

sembly, irrespective ot any debt, may

authorize the State to issue ootids to

file amount ol hlty millions ol ool-
lais tor tne purpose ot improving and

rebuilding urn mgnways ot the Com-
Utt dectfo* ni. Said proposed amend-

ment snail be submitted to the quan-

ned electors ot the Slate, at the gen-
-1 mart tun to be held on the 'lues-

iLv next following the hist Monday of
in the year nineteen hun-

AMENDMENTS TO THE
I&ITION SUBMITTED TO THE

CO -N OF THE COMMON-
MIL THEIR AITI:UVALWEAUH lON I

THE GENERAL
01l

-l-?v (jr THE COMMON-AFCFCEMUL-Y O NIA, ANL>

WEALTH OFBV"ORDER OK THE
PUBEUHED BY U

COMMON-
SECRET ART nce OF AR-
WEAL.TH. IN R^ihe CONSTITU-
TIVE XVIII <-T

TION- Number One.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
A J amendment to section

proposing reticle sixteen of tbe Con-
eleven of "/V,ynns yivanla.
stttution of he &enate and
Be It natives of the Corn-

House of B e PJ; Pennsylvania in Gen-
Sonwealth of the follow-
oral Assembly m ConBt )tution of
lng amendment Qf p enns y]vanla
the Commonweait eby proposed.
be? and the same af .

in accordance
tide eleven, article alx-

Amend sectim tliution of the Com-
tepn of the C peJinß ylvanla, which

?lads as follo
r

v body to possess
-N0 corP? oiscounling privileges

banKing al'J 4or organized in pur-
ehail be c"*1

la w without three
suance of any

übllc notice, at the
months pre s u u P

d local ion.. of the
place of the mten auch privileges.
intention to aPPty n be prescribed
in such manner charter for such
by law, nor snat for a longe r
prlTnrt eg

than twenty years." so that It

aha'° re Gen^ral°' Assembly uhall have
The ilr by general law to provide

the incorporation of banks and

u£.t companies, and to prescribe the

po
A

e
tTtie

be copy of Joint Resolution

N°' *'
CYRUS E. WOODS.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
? ?w.u au amendment to section
Proposing j three of the Con-

?,X\i,e.on of the commonwealth of
Btitution accordance with

fhT proVslons of ? the eighteenth

a 1" * 1*;)" jje it enacted by the
bection Houtie o{ Representatives

s
n.hl commonwealth of Pennsylva-

°f. u? General Assembly met. end It
nia '"c?, enacted by the authority of
! S

h p
he

san.e That thefollowing is pro-

a *1 an amendment to the Constl-
p°twn of the Commonwealth of Penn-

liinta in accordance with the pro-

tfimn.o'f the eighteenth article

thereof* ?

That section sixteen of article three.
-,hteh reads as follows;

"Section I#. No money shall be paid
out of the treasury, except upon ap-

propriations made by law. and on war-
rant drawn by the proper officers in
pursuance thereof." be. and the same
fa hereby, amended so that the same
shall read as follows:

Section 16. No money shall be paid

out of the State treasury, except In
accordance with the provisions of an
'act of Assembly specifying the amount

and purpose of the expenditure, and
limiting the time In which said ap-
propriation shall be expended. "All
public money shall be paid by tha

1 state Treasurer on warrant Omva by

BAJUUBBIIBG TELEGRAPH OCTOBER 14, 1918.

S.tanding of the Crews
lIAHHISRI HU SI 111:

l'hltndrlphln DlrUlon Tho 129
crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 109,
103, 106,

Engineer for 109. .

Fireman for 129.
BruUeincn up: Brown, Nissley,

Murphy, Steffy.
Middle Division?The 254 crew first

to go after 3.45 o'clock: 221, 243, 39,
32, 19, 28, 15, 27, 240. 29.

Engineers for 39. 2K. 16,

Firemen for 39, 15.
Brakemen for 32, 28, 15.
Engineers up: Morotz, Brink, Ttt-

ler, Strickler, McAUcher, Teppard,
Baker, Asper, McMurtrle, Snyder.

Firemen up: Holstnger, McLaughlin,
Book, Weaver, Myers.

Conductor up: Btggune.
Brakemen up: Bulter, Long, Rcls-

iiiKer.
Yard Hoard ?Engineers for IC, 4-

7C. 5-7C, 1-144C, 2-15 C, 5-15 C, U-15C.
Firemen for 1-14 C, 3-15 C, 5-15 C, 6-

15C, 16C, 32C.
Engineers up: Snell, Getty, Bnrkey,

Sheets, Balr, Eyde, Crawford, Keever.
Firemen up: Boyer, Tucsick, Burns,

Hoffman, Sheets..

Philadelphia Division The 216 j
crew first to go after 3.15 o'clock: i
236, 239, 245. 1

Engineer for 236.
>ll(Idle Division ?Tito lIS crew first

to go after 12.45 o'clock: ' 453. 301,
253. 228, 236. 119, 101, 113, 108, 117.

I Engineers for 118, 119. 101, 113, 117.
j Firemen for 118. 119, 113, 108.

Conductor for 117.

J Flagman for 101.
I Yard Uonrd Engineers for 3d 126,
list 129, 41 li 129. 118.
i Firemen for 2d 126, 3d 126, Ist 129,

3d 129. 4 til 129. Ist 102, 2d 102. Ist
104, 109. 112.

. Engineers up: Haulory, Bickert,
| Smith; Brown, Books, Potter, Quig-

, | ley, Kellers.

I Firemen up: YVcndt, Shoffner,
jKnackstedt, Shovcr, Jenkins, Sanders,
I Heady, Lutz, Coff.

OASSKXIiHIt SERVICE
Philadelphia Division Engineer

up: Hall, Gilliums, Osmond, l'leam.
Firemen up: Shaffner, Bleicli,

Strickler.
1 Middle Dlvlrt>n Engineers up:
jKelloy, Buck. Keiser, Alexander,
Crane, Miller. Graham, Keane, Martin,

I Riley.
j Firemen up: Simmons. Stauffer,
jFletcher, Snyder, Ross. Stephens.

:

UNDERTAKER J713

: Chas. H. Mauk 1,

I PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES ;
LEGAL NOT!CES

: Idred and eighteen, lor the purpose of 1
1 deciding upon the approval and rail- Iflcatlun or the rejectior of said
amendment. Said election shall be
opened, held, and closed upon said
election day, at the places and within
the hours ut and wnnin which said
election Is directed to be opened, held,

, urid closed, and in accordance with the
provisions or the laws of Pennsylva-
nia governing elections, and amend-
ments thereto. Such amendment shall
be printed upon the ballots in the
form and manner piescribed by the
election laws of Pennsylvania, and
shall in all respects conform to the
rtquiieinent of such laws.

A true copy of Joint ResolutionNo. 1.
CYRUS E. WOODS.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two,
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an aineiiuinem to section
eight, article nine of the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of
Hie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In
Ueneral Assembly met, and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of the

i same. That the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
accordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof:?
Amendment to Article Nine, Section

Elgin.
That section eignt of article nine, ofthe Constitution oe amended by strik-

ing out llio said suction and inserting
m place thereof the following.?

Section &. Tile debt of any coumy,
city, borough, township, school dis-
trict, or oiner municipality or incor-
porated district, except as provided
herein, and in section fll'teoD of tnis
article, shall never exceed seven t7j
per centum upon the assessed value

of the taxable property therein, out
tne debt of the city of Phlladelpnia
may oe increased in such amount that
the lotal city debt of said cuy shall
not exceed ten per centum (10) upon
fhe assessed value of the taxable
property therein, nor shall any suchmunicipality or uisiricl incur uiiy new
debt, or increase lis indebtedness to
an amount exceeding two (2) per
centum upon such asscsseu valuation
ol property, without the consent of me
eleclfns Uiereof at a public election
in such manlier as shull be proviued
by law. lb ascertaining the borrow-

the Auditor General.
A true copy ol Joint ResolutionNo. 2.

CYRUS K. WOODS.
, Secretary ol the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOtAT RESOLUTION

i'J oposi.. 0 uii aujuuuiuvi.. .g article
lime, section eigne ol tue GuusliCu-
tioii ol I'uimayitauia.
Section 1. i>u u icsolved by the

SenuLe anu lioiiSe ol Representatives
in General Assembly met. That me
tullowiiig uuieuuiuelil to the Consti-
tution ol Pennsylvania be, and the
same is nereuy, proposed, in accoid-
ance with the eighteenth article
thereof:? ?

That ait-tcle nine, section eight, be
uineuueu to read us lollows;

Section 6. Ihe ueot ol uny county,
city, borough, townsnip, scnool dis-
trict, oi oiner municipality or incor-
porated district, except as provided
Herein, and in section llfieen ol this
article, shall never exceed seven i7)

, pel centum upon the assessed value ol
the taxable property therein, but the
uebt ol the city ol Philadelphia may
oe increased in such amount that the
total city debt pi said city shall not
exceed ten per centum (10) upon the

, assessed value ol the taxable prop-
, city therein, nor shall any such mu-
, uicipallty or district incur uny new

debt, or increase its Indebtedness to
an amount exceeding two 12) per
centum upon such assessed valuation
oi property, without the consent ol
the electors thereof at u public elec-
tion in such munncr us shall be pro-

i vided by law. In ascertaining the
borrowing capacity ol the city ol

i Philadelphia, at any lime, there shall
be deducted Iron) such debt so much
ol the debt ol said city as shall have
been incurred, or is about to be in-
curred, and the proceeds thereol ex-
pended. or about to be expended, up-
on any public Improvement, or in the
construction, purchase, or condemna-
tion of any public utility, or part
thereof, or facility tnerelor, if such
public improvement or public utility,
or part thereol, whether separately or
In connection with any other public
improvement "or public utility, or part
thereol, may reasonably be expected
to yield revenue in excess of operat-
ing expenses sufficient to pay the In-
terest and sinking fund charges there-
on. The method ol determining such
amount, so to be deducted, may be
prescribed oy the General Assembly.

In incurring indebtedness for any
purpose the city of Philadelphia may
Issue Its obligations maturing not
later than fifty (50) years from the
date thereof, with provision lor a
sinking-fund sufficient to retire said
obligations at maturity, the payment
to such sinking bind to be In equal
or graded annual or other periodical
instalments: Where any Indebtedness
\u25a0hall be or shall have been incurred
by said- city of Philadelphia for the
purpose of the construction or Im-
provements of public works or utili-
ties of any chamcter, from which In-
come or revenue Is to be derived by
said city, or for the reclamation of
land to be used In the construction of
wharves or docks owned 'or to be
owned by said city, such obligations
may be In an amount sufficient to pro-
vide fiw. and may include the amount
of. the Interest and sinking-fund
charges accruing and which may ac-
crue thereon throughout the period

\\

BELL-ANS
Hot water!

E._ Sure Relief

BELL-ANSWFOR INDIGESTION

Cray Hair'*

A preparation far rettorlng natural color to Bray or
'nded hair, for removing dandruff and ns a halrdres-
ilng. U not a dye. Generous sized bottles at all
testers, ready to use. Phllo Hay Co.. Newark. N. J.

\u25a0WL I" LIFCN FOR
A A iaJk Lkk CORNS
ffl VriyM H BUNIONS

CALLUSES

GORGAS DRUG STORES

NO MORE CATARRH
A Uunmnlecd Treatment That Una

Stood the Test of Time

Catarrh cures como and catarrh
cures go, but llyomei continues to heal
catarrh and abolish its disgusting
symptoms wherever civilization exists.

Every year tfco already enormous
sales of this really scientific treat-
ment for catarrh grow greater, and
the present year should show all rec-
ords broken. ?

If you breathe Hyomel dally as di-
rected it will end your catarrh, or R
won't cost you a cent.

If you have a hard rubber Hyomel
inhaler somewhere around the house
get it out and start It at once to for-
ever rid yourself of catarrh.

11. C. Kennedy, or any other good
druggist, will sell you a bottle of
llyomei (liquid), start to breathe it
and notice now quickly it clears out
the air passages and makes tho entire
head feel lino.

llyomei used regularly will end ca-
tarrh, coughs, colds, bronchitis or
asthma. A complete outlit, including
a hard rubber pocket inhaler and bot-
tle of llyomei, costs but little. Nostomach dosing; just breathe it. It
kills the germs, soothes and heals the
inllamod membrane.?Advertisement.

LEGAL NOTICES

1 lng capacity of the said city of Phila-delphia. at any time, there shall be ex-cluded from the calculation and de-ducted from such debt so much of thedebt of said city as shall have been
incurred, and the proceeds thereof in-
vested, in any public improvements
of any character which shall be yield-
ing to tile said city an annual current
net revenue. The amount of such de-duction shall he ascertained by capi-
talizing the annual net revenue from
such improvement during the year
immediately preceding the time of
such ascertainment; and such capitali-
zutioti shall be estimated by ascer-
taining the principal amount which
woulu yield such annuul, current netrevenue, at the average rate of in-
terest, and sinking-fund charges pay-
able upon the indebtedness incurredby said city for such purposes, up to
the time of such ascertainment The
method of determining such amount,
so to be deducted, may be prescribed
by the Ueneral Assembly. In Incurr-ing Indebtedness for any purpose thecity of Philadelphia may issue its oIAligations maturing not later thanfitly (50) years trom the date there-
of, with provision for a sinking-fund
sufficient to retire said obligations at
maturity, the payment to such sink-
ing-fund to bo in equal or graded an-
nual or other periodical instalments.
Where any Indebtedness shall be or
shall have been incurred by said city
of Philadelphia for the purpose of the
construction or Improvement of pub-
lic works of any character from which
income or revenue is to ho derived by
said city, or tor the reclamation ofland to be used in the construction ofwharves or docks owned or to be own-
ed by said city, such obligations may
be In an amount sufficient to provldo
for, and may include tho amount ofthe Interest and sinking-fund charges
accruing and which may acot e there-on throughout the period of construc-
tion, anu uiuil the expiration of oneyear after the completion of the workfor which said indebtedness shall havebeen Incurred; und said city shall notbe required to levy a tax to pay saidinterest and sinking-fund charges
us required by section ten, article nine
of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
until the expiration of said period ofone year after the completion of saidwork.

A copy of Joint Resolution
CYRUS E. WOODS

Secretary of uio Common weunh.

ol construction, und until the expira-
tion ot one yeur after tn o completionot the work tor which said indebted-ness shall nave been incurred: andsaid city shall not be required to levva lux to pay said interest and sinking-tund charges us required bv
lion ten, article nine ol the Constatlion ot Pennsylvania, until the exuirallion ot 4aia period ol ono year uftlrthe completion ol said work

ailur

No
A

3.
VU° C °Py °f Jolnt Resolution

c .
CYRUS E. WOODS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Number Four.

A JOINT RESOLUTIONAn anieuuiueac to section one ofUcie nine ol the Constitution 0£Pennsylvania, relating to taxlfinnsection 1. ne It resolved by thlSenate and House ol Kepreseuiaiii !
ol ( tie Commonwealth ol Pennsyfvama
in General Assembly met, and it uhereby enacted by the authoritythe same. That the following umendfment to the Constitution ol the Commen wealth ol Pennsylvania betne same is hereby, propSstd UJid
cordunce with the provisions' Ar fcleighteenth article thereof-That section one ol article ?i??whicii reads as follows:

ULIe nlne .

"All taxes shall be uniform ...

the same class ot subjects, wi?hiiwh2territorial limits ol the J,,,L t,htt
levying the tax. and shall be n?Ai Xana collected under the general inwbut the General Assembly maygeneral laws, exempt figniT,?,, by
public property used for public A?,rposes, actual places ot r.iii
woisiilp, places ol burial not used U?held lor private or corporate nrofltand institutions ol purely public r-mfV
flow's 6 amondtd ao - us

same 'class "of"'subjecu"{{?
territorial limits of the 15 U '

levying the tax and shall be lAwAdand collected under general laws andtne subjects ol taxation may clas-sified lor the purpose ol laying grad
ea or progressive taxes; but the Uanleral Assembly may, by general law-exempt from taxation public nroS 'used lor public purposes, actual pu£esof religious worship, places of burillnot used or held for private or corporate profit, and Institutions of pur£l
ly public charity. Pure-

Section 2. Said proposed amnnament shall be submitted to the qu?n"fled electors of the State, at the sineral election go be held on the Tin.duy next following the first Monday
of November In the year nineteen hun-dred and nineteen, for the purposo "fdeciding upon the approval and ratlflcation or the rejection of said amend-ment Said election shall be opened
held, and closed upon said electionday. at the places and within thehours at and within which said elec-tion is directed to be opened, held and
closed, and In accordance with' theprovisions of the laws of Pennaylva
nla governing elections, and amend-ments thereto. Such amendment shallbe printed upon the ballots la theform and manner prescribed by theelection laws of Pennsylvania, andshall In all respects conform to therequirement of such laws.

A true copy of Joint ResolutionNo. 4. .

CYRUS E. WOODS.Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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